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LEADING MARKETS BRITISH WOMEN FOR THE FARM ,
ENLISTED ON MILITARY BASIS

a Notable Speech In . «£’ „
The Diet American Corn—No. « yellow. *1.12.

-lXS Wheat—^Winter, new crop. No.
. . A despatch from London says:-*- 2 ,181 to »i.83. accord!ok to fre|i$ht"

A despatch from Washington says: as secure if they have*no better P - Jn aubmitting the 1917 Budget to the outside: No. 3 winter, new crop. I
The Fn.ente allies in a note address- tection than a solemn treaty. Prussian Diet, Dr.-Lentze, the Minister *‘<5itarlo oats (according to freight,
lire Entente allies n a not ^ Belgium Not Only Victim. of Finance, according to a Reuter outsider ^minal-No. », white, sic
ed liy Arthur Balfour, Asserting that Belgium was not despatch from Amsterdam, made the p'eaa_jhr-2 $2.36.
Minister, to Ambassador Spring Rice, an . 8 only victim, and that following statement: ' Barley-Malting. 312» to *1.23.

and delivered to the State Depart- «, tra]s were intended to note out-j “Each time we have submitted the Buckwheat—Si.28 to $1.80. 
ment, amplify the reply to President 5 which accompanied its con- war Budget in the last years: we have jbj* 1, ■! t Patents In

note by explaining in qutst,” the note recites .the reign of entertained the hope it would be the Jv. bags *9.90: second., m Jute *3.40,
C -, U »h ulb.vc it* impossible terror” attendant upon Germany’s last with which we would have to "'rong^bf crs^Ji^ut^ M. T"';"“°raclt. 

detail why they believe îtï P .. d o{ warfare, and in that coi^tdeal. Again we submit a war Bud- Torolltn prompt shipment, according to
at present to attain a peacawhtch w 1 me 7 ! <r€t and we should not like to abandon «ample, $7.40 to 8T60. In :lute bag .
assure them such guarantees asi t ey r Btalfs 0f the Central the same hope, despite the fact that ’1 inii”,'d—‘carb,ts dfll'veeCd Montreal
consider essential. The note also ex-1 ™ »«r wax to horrify the German peace offer has been re- /relght»: Shortst mi bran. *{*. «■>“«
plains why the allies deinand e ex o world if at the same time they fused by our enemies, with the an- f"nay—Track. Toronto. No. 1,113; ex
pulsion of Turkey from Europe, re- the world « « me sam I nouncement of their pelicy of war to ,ra No. 2, 112 to 112 60; mixed. 19 to 111.

storation of Alsace-Lorraine ° ' o( Great Britain, Mr. ' destruction." S,cereala—Koîiad oata. earlot.. per bu
France, of Italia irredenta to Italy 1 he people President Wil- After prophesying that the attacks'of 90 lb».. 33.60; small lots. 33.nn Wlncl-
and the other territorial changes se a^o'ur^ says, but do not he-!0f Germany's foes would fail before "îér'rc.aed'àa't». Co*iImeaj—Vcllow 93-

forth- . _ . ,, f.ure Deace Ze it can be durable unless based tho bravery of the German forces. » tantôt». MAS. -al.lo...
.Æusr.M1.,,.,.- {a i ...

SSTLSîarfSt-- 5» •A&ZSSL Tit s-smi-shs«wk «ai.aa.waj:* ^ îStÆWVrij

known under Sultan Abdul Hamid, pulous methods oMhctx*  ̂ ^ ^ ^ meun8 that , lry prl„tl. 30 to 37c: bakers’, si 10 Rumanians, tn the latest Berlin of ^ ^ arcording to the opmita.
and that it had been shown Germany should flnally, that behind after the war we must continue to “cheese-New. lifrge. 2r,i<- to 26c; ficial communies invaders werc expressed by Major-General F. B.
oAnnot be expected to respect treaty own peoples, and, nna y, conduct our political economy on1 twin»; 26 to 2CJc. triplets. 294c to 27c; cesses reported fot the invadeis were Director of Militai»,
obligations, Mr. Balfour says: "^a^nLemert, for preventing or narrower, more stringent lines than 8«y” &ÏÏS,-Spr.ng chickens, gained through a surprise a tack be ^the Wor Office un Fri-
, “S° '0nM:h“tyarTa,dnowtof imt rngTo^h^Lme'form of .in- formerly. fcxîkV.* »**? &TA. *•..!"■» » ^ wWeX army^f A^tke70- day in discussing the latest event,

j imtifi ca ti cm ^o ver-r a n °a nd^arbar ou si y te,national sanction should be devised One Starves i" Germany bushel, ‘jph captured an offleer, 2110 men and said Gen. Maurice,
ill-treated a country it was pledged to which would give pause to th JgEe principal thing to-day 1. that||6 26; prime. 16.78; Oimaolai. hand-pick- machine gun from a hostile posi- 1 stating in their press
defend, no State can regardas rights est aggressor. 1ÆL the w«£ Dr. »̂ }«• a tion, and south of the O ituz road, are „f the war,

nrnT zJHbffts&eus E^r&HSâSt-ai sas arjewar b.^t;rs5s.ï
end war debt s -sx - ».

wet OA vr 4 lyc ■Priv*te interwt», the difficulties of : ,2 .,n to 12 (0; western. In . arlots, 12.1(1; t d()Wn a German attack south of . i,ondon with Gen. Nivelle,IN 30 YhAKO supplying foodstufTs and their costli- iuince hdward Island. 12 to *-!»• Slonestar-Kachinul, on tffe Kasino meetings were much mot.
* ness certainly are very great. Many| Provisions—Whol»»»i«. River, and south-west of l’ralea sur- ... . bringing victory nearer

a man with a small income and a large, Smoked m.ata^lam«.ffj^um. 36 to rou„ded a German position and cap- ^ ftm. recent military events. The 
family has great trouble to bear, hut 21^. d ..^1 .a y ïflVbr.akfai.i bacon. 26 . tured a large number of men and four ,|IOhl. conferences showed
what is the welfare of a single individ- 27c; harks. piulùX» to 27c; boneless. mai.hine gunrt. Tin- Russians are shell- ' j.. heartily agreed in a deter-
ual as compared with the future of our|‘,<!l'l,1.,a bong dear bacon. IS to ing the towns of Tultcha and lsukcha. j tlon not to accept an inconclu-
whole peopleÎ 1*4- per lb.. clear bellies 18 to across the Danube in Dohrudja, while . that lhcy are as one“Our enemies make a great mistake! jïj'm °22pkils, 22 in 224<-: '.oin: the Bulgarian guns are active against theil. determination to make a good 

A despatch from London says 1 « they believe they can conquer us „oun(,, I7v hostile shipping and military posi- ^ before they are ready to
The grett new war loan continues to by a blockade No one starves in Montr.al M.rx.t. lions near Gala./, and Isakeha. ,o1*

Government has accepted in their en- absorb money credit and “w h^”’ well p^oJlded ^att. In «lïiST»

tiret, the demands 0f the allies was ( But the p," enemy countries the cost of food and «»»'• .W^K-MaKiia*'^
rtenived hr-e on yWedneaday in a 1 diplomatic situât n p .. the distress ill many respects are Wh«ui i.aieni». ihsia, 110; seconds. 111.6(1. _____

* ablegiam E. H. Elliott’ | ^"luuZritlês antthè poUGcians greater than with us. There are still ro&Vï ! Nor Would Men on Farms or in Es-

British Minister at Athena. , linancml authorities ana tnc , difficult months ahead of us, very ,#.80; u.. , bags. H.10 1.. •(
The decision was reached by the , and officials are -beginning to di a heavy fighting still to overcome, many “'JCT.J'J'fb,VV3.-.Hran 133.' Shorts 

i'V.wii Council on Tuesday afternoon, methods dealing wi ted sacrifices of blood and treasure still ,,,1’ ’sihiuiiiigs. 138 10 ldi. Mouitlle.
according to the despatch, and was. after the *ar One plan ,.ug^ ^ ^ ^ ^ not deny it_ But lu SÏ
immediately communicated to the is that the whole de g . our confidence remains firm. We arc |o 2r,7 lim-st easi.rns, 2«i to 26, Hut-
Entente Ministers. The release of the j ed away m Bitrty^years by a draaht ^ convinced lhat we cannot he de-! t-rp choicest --1010.^(3 Ui me.setv
Vene/elists who were arrested fol-1 mhmti.nce tax s generation feated, and that victory will be with o.,?;"s. i7e u. (2c; No. 1 stock. ««. ; No. 2
towing the out! -eak in Athens on tion of the wealth of this generation bur true God, who so certainly stock 3( to Stir IMators- c. r b
December l is expected hourly would . Æ\h. young Empire of Prus- »’•«

An Italian military mission has ar- Another sehem 1 ‘ . .. jd i Hja will remain with us if only we do
rived at Athene, and will precipitate all property, fixed, mm^and UqwL • dut and this we shall do with 
m the Entente allied control ,n Supposing the valuation lo be twenty hcarta.o ,
Gféece says a despatch from Athens billion pounds sterling, then a flat 
lo the Exchange Telegraph Company, capital levy of ten per cent, woul

£ CKWE Svp s “%-fs i
Greek ' ing taxes on salaries and on consump-

Recruit and Train Them, Also to Billet and 

Clothe Them.
Government to

British Foreign Minister Sends a Long Letter to the President 
of the United States.

No.
No.

ÉHÉëË sSSEü
rate of 1,000 weekly. The wages are ment of the Board of Agncultu al 
*6.75 a week of 54 hours, ages 20 to ready has opened b women s nat onal 
40, subject to medical test as to fit- land service corps. It 
ness. Voluntary enlistment of women to 72,000 applications for agncultura

t

is foreshadowed for service on farms.
Wilson's peace

WAR TO BE PUSHED 
TILL VICTORY WON

TEUTON ADVANCE 
AT STANDSTILL

Conferences in Rome and Lon
don to Have Important 

Results.

Russo-Rumanians Have Stopped 
Invaders at the Sereth 

Line. X

GREECE ACCEPTS 
ALLIED DEMANDS

« • j ,ii «I
(teleuse of Venezllists Arrested 

Following Revolt Expected 
Hourly.

Drastic Inheritance Tax Pro
posed to Lighten the Bur

den of Britain.

.*>
Sw;

Switch from London says: The 
xf annt>*eicement that the Greek

A. <i
deftni discuss terms.

“in the purely military realm, our 
raids continue with increasing success 
and diminishing casualties to our at
tackers, who bring back as many pri- 

total casualties lists,

❖
COMPULSORY SERVICE NOT

FOR FOREIGN-HORN.

»:-«gs:rHta ra5.,h
oatb—HMh.. to Sti.hfj; do., lin

aoners. as our .
thus putting the enemy's dead and 
wounded on the plus side of our led-

Itol
sential Industries Be Oislurbed.

A despatch from Ottawa says : In 
view of the récent alarm created 
among some 
tion in Canada, and the exodus from 
some parts of Canada of a number of 
non-Canudian-bovn citizens to the 
United States because of stories of 
impending conscription, the following 
official statement has been given out:

“No measures of conscription has 
yet been under consideration by the 
Government, and in any event com
pulsory military .service, could oilfy 
apply to British subjects resident in 
Canada. Moreover, men working on 
farms or in industries essential for 
carrying on the. war, such as munition 
factories, steel plants, and coal mines, 
are engaged in work of such import
ance for war purposes that, even if 
compulsory military service should be 
adopted there is little probability that 
they would he disturbed.”

S .
ger.

“The enemy's offensive in Ru
mania has l>een not only halted, but 
pushed back a step. This result pro
bably is duo to Russia's reinforce- 
monta, but weather conditions may al- 
so have had a share in halting the 

Germans.”
In connection with reports of the 

possibility of a German attack on 
Switzerland, Gen. Maurice declared 
that for such an operation the Ger
mans would he compelled to weaken 
their other fronts, which could only 
he done at a grave risk.

of the foreign pupula-

ag. i*ur

Winnipeg Grain.

r.v*-A A.V:
No. 2 V.W.. 674' . No 3. rlo.. 664o ; extra
dnu; ur-.SÏSy-N.i y-4*❖

SERVICE TO ALASKA.

C.P.R- Steamer Will Make Three
Trips for Tourists. Minneapolis. Jan. 23.-—

, , . . 81.91 to 11.911; July. 1181*
As was the case during the past hard, $1.98* to $2.ooj; No.

season the C.P.R. steamship Prince», M^ll ‘"«^O ,}'.aîs—No.rc
nnmni Uivr Charlotte will make three round trips ' White. nr. t,, 664>- l’lcm-fpchangodBRITISH MAKE Kffaii -jet

., FURTHER GAIN' “S. „„^ -
céi5eLÎtane,erioth° Mrthdt a” ! ^ ^ J which his just been announced by the

ing to her nans, custom by presiding l'ush Positions Ahead North ot aaCoaid Serdee, provhto. fjrtoej; ju.ctajy «
at the 8-15 a^ breakfBst tab e on Beaucourt-Sur-Ancre. | ^hUanrlotteP.even for the Princess Alice

Ten years ag^lhe deataw ^ fc fr|>m London 3ays ;J and seven for the Princess W hull.. «... to =6 huns;
Alexander's two older sister,, aged The report from British Headquarters m-bn, l^roun^tr.p .arhngs all told |r.« rood, .««o;  ̂ral|road atation at Cologne, a,- the sc„urge............

.“Vi# f r;a!i7n oVf their tacuRfes . ^Further progre^^ was mldJ^.1 'The advent of the palatial steamship “I:»nd miT.ers 1( 76 oi '|r. 6o: cording to Central News Agency de- development of production required
vit full possession of then facultie . ^ urthei prog s R _ j princess Charlotte in the Alaskan *r«. choice, each. $7<f to $imi; do., com- apatches on Thursday from Geneva, fur the national defence. It was tht
The average age of seven brothers and ,ng the night north of , tourUt tradc last summer was such a ”•••-»"« ,'L u’d.l.x ' * i o o'-^Ub 1.. Viïea $926 I The closing has been in effect three | ulialllmous wish of the patriotic pop-
sisters who comprised the family is Ancre, as a res Thnrsdav pronounced success that the company to $i«; sheer, heavy. 8'» to 87.so, calve*, it was said. ! ulation of northern. Frame, the decree

- ' "O* 90 vears, , ! :'tr;cGTnnwi'th tae raid nortaeasi had no alternative but to arrange for hi'‘Æ. MISMS'Z ' ------------ «------------- ■ |asserts, to have the ,raffle res.rirted
In connection wi min#1 her return to the northern run next a 10.20. hog*, fed mid watered. $13.75 to Tto,-s \(;<atIEVEl) as the only effective means of tight-

„„„ AMVrHPH v,,AR !of ? The enLvVde- year, when it is expected tourist travel ”» "" AT ALLIES’ CHARGES ing alcoholism. .Natural wines, beers
M)K ANOlllI.lt YL. R-1 with good e . * . north will break all records. The Montreal. Ian 33— flood steers. ts.6(t ----------- and cider are not alfvrtcd.

I fences cast of Hois Giemcr and east been arranged earlier lo 3».76; metiltim at $8, to $».2S. oral com-
A despatch from Vancouver says:; „f 1-loegsteert were bombarded dur-, a yiew to giving plenty of time Twa hroîglu fro, «(lis 7«*ï. ÏÏÏÏÆ 

The allies must prepare fdr nnothei . mg the day. - arrangement of advance book- from $7 i * » $7.75 per cwt. ; caimina «•« t tl«
vear of friglitfulliesa on land, air and “The enemy’s artillery was active »6.60 to $5.75 for hulls and at $i>6 ly for any and every horror that south of 8ailly-S.ilis.il and cast of ,«"«»• _________ ^.^6 {!"&

»< Kaiser and his associates can con- Bethune. On other portions of our ' with,u gon.l demand
ceive." This is the view of Stanley line the artillery activity on both r(,() DISTRIBUTE FOOD weight aa"to ciuoïit' Meiel-md h,
Washburn, Russian correspondent of j sides was normal." RAPIDLY IN ITALY »}J-!r“n,?wF"‘w"t
Tlie London Times, who left here on | -------------»------------- -— *a,i.
Thursday for his home in Minneapolis., |«^|>| \ f(> MAKE A despatch from Rome say :—The --------r •>------------
Mr. Washburn has been on the east-j LOAN TO BRITAIN. Government has created a special LONDON ROYAL PARK

front since September, 1914, un- ------- committee to provide a more extensive is BEING PLOWED UP
til recently, when lie was forced to: A despateh from London says: The and rapid system of food distribution. , ,
take leave of absence, suffering a ner-. [ u oflicc announces that the Gov-1 The committee is composed of the A dcspaU'h from <on * ^
vous breakdown. ! ernment has arranged to issue a war Ministers of Interior, Agriculture and ^ratiùn! ôn “ti(,T ës

, loan of unlimited amount in India. Transportation and Signor Comandini, plow started operations on eWI actes
The trouble with most men wh'>, The vntive proceeds will handed to Minister without portfolio. Signor of «fiound, where-it is prop ..

have a lot of money in that they resist ^ Britjsh Government war pur- Canepa, Under Secretary of Agricul- *row oals and potatoes, 
successfully all our efforts to get it eg ture, will act as commissary- general
away from them.________ 11 ■ _____z for the committee and will be given

extensive powers.

United States Market».
Wht'

: lkr
at- -May. 
ih—-No. 1

tente
with the transference of the

and munitions into Pelop-
LIQl-OK IS PROHIBITED

IN FRENCH WAR ZONE.troops
ponesus.

from Hazebrouck,•> A despatch 
France, says: Traffic in spirituous 
liquors has been prohibited by tho 
military authorities in the zone

The decree un-

FOLLOWS USUAL CUSTOM
ON 100th BIRTHDAY,

;
pied by the army.
nounces that the step has been taken 
because of.a recrudescence of drunk
enness in the zone, involving danger 

A despatch from London says : ! tu the health ol' the troops and the
Grave disturbances, quelled only by tlu* oivii population. Both the civil and 

of troops, have forced the closing military authorities hail complained of
hindrance to the

TROOPS QUELL
COLOGNE RIOTS

1
Friday, 
curved in the same l

ALLIES MUST I'KKI’ARK

A despatch from Loudon says 
The Turkish Government, says a Gonf
lai News despatch from Amsterdam,

;i".i |,as sellt a note to the neutral powers
fol- aU-'auuihli! i repudiating statements contained in A despatch front London says :

tic.1 the Entente replv to I'residcnt Wil-1 The lead given by the Lord May01 o
I Dublin in forming a citizen s com - 

— — I mit tee to arHange for the reception to
the Irish Rangers from Montreal has 
heed fplowed by Cork, Belfast and oth
er cities in the itinerary, and sub
scriptions ure already flowing ill to 
mxSvide for a big reception to the 
soldiers from Canada. The flergy 
of both Churches are also arranging 
lo hold special services on the first- 
Sunday of the tour.

BIG IRISH REFECTION
TO MONTREAL If ANGERS

rodlo 313.

{
elects at
tfliCKl utr

A Real /XrtiHl.
Little Mildre<l—What does B. A. 

stand fur, mamma —^
Mamma Bachelor of arts, my/tear.
Little Mildred -And what is 

lor of arts, mamma ?
Mamma -Any bachelor who is try

ing to stay in the bachelor class, dar

ling. _______

*------------T

/

JAPANESE TROOPS FOR EUROPE
IF NEEDED TO WIN THE WAR

\

MURADWhy He Supported -he Fund.

The task of raising the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund is not all serious work. ! 
It ia illumined here and there by flash
es of humor, and everywhere there 

out touches of human, nature 
add zest to the work. Thke the 

case of a Quebec county councillor. 
His council had been asked to contrU 

found desirable that Japan give bute a certain sum yearly, and an off 
such help she would not hesitate to flcer 0f the Fund called on hiir to 
do so. For the production of muni- MCure his endoraatieo of the prqpoaal. j 
tions and military supplies, chiefly for He listened to *n explanation ,f the 
the Russian army, Japan has mobiliz- detail*, and than started to estimate 
ed all her industrial resources. In wbet the new taxation would imply 
addition the Government arsenals and to him. flien he eaid: “All right, 
thousands of privately, owned fee- j*u vote for the grant I find that 
tories are engaged day and night, and jt w;r c0«t me eight do'lars,—but I'd 
the greater part of her gold reserves rather pay «ven twent / dollars than 

deposited tnj^^Bank of England.1 go to the war!"

[D-

All Resources of the Country Now Mobilized Making Munitions 
For Russia.

■ CIGARETTES
é^/eAuu/ne^je

crop
that|1 ) I

H.
A despatch from London says: N. 

London editor of the Mainichi, &Kato,
at a meeting of the Central Asian So
ciety, .-aid his country had shown she 
was a trustworthy ally in time of 
need. To French enquirers who when 
he last visited the front In France 
asked why Japan did not send troops 
H, Europe, his reply was that Japan 
did not deem it necessary for the as
sured victory of the allies, but if it arc

*fhe blending 
is exceptional
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